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FOR THE YOUNG VIOYIL
i Of all the farmers la Neb. hiVe
In beard of . H. Andrus the land

maa. He is the man who ran for
State Land Commissioner on the Demo-
cratic ticket in old time when ttwra
were only eighteen democrat in Kab.
In fact he nearly beat Kendall He did
not stop doing business but kept right
on selling land. He sold over a million
acres for the B. AM. and if there are
any knock-dow- bargains in Neb. you
ean get full descriptions and a nice
new map free by writing to

86 . H. Aaoitus & Sox.
800 P St. Lincoln. Neb.
Lincoln city property a specialty.
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CIUAS HOME-COMIN- G.

V;. .

Jtf.Men, lilt yaur kirt and

lon the rtorniy tarilen-"-v- -

JlMolt the la w poik t!it Wow,
tiatlier pth-- r bays

Ih)h our Cecil ouin lo-y- "

That ha been loo long aay. f

CVnd l rhamher itti your weet

Not flower bin Brow k her!
Make lior Ixvl with l'm-- liecU

Thmt bve lain in lavwulnr,
Light lire before "tie mnim j
Lr-- sh limit iu thill at hums. ' ,

Ah. what Jov when tliatand
lly the blaie at la,

Stmiiting down to warm lirt lianas
All Hiiumlel wi'h the blet,

When we little lier cloak away,
To aw it re u lie uliall tloy.

Cl'Ier liriiin ami cowslip wine,
Fruit ail UoaM from the fH .

Team anil pippin tiKi, ami '
halTmn leave to make a lcatl

China dUhtw, all vet
Fur Ibe UiarJ where t'elia mp'i

Tint., when all the bating', don", .
hhe ahall draw n roiiml I be bliue.

IjiukIi, ami Ml u every one
Or her lar trinniliiii ila)'

Telia, nut uf ilmir a 'r.
Hy the hearth a holier lar!

A BUSSIAX STORY.

It U the morning of the Kjiliiliany.
Tlie lutein roliJ of Hie nilit Iih

moderate!, lnit the barometer still

mark fifteen degrees below Hero.

From the tall steeples of innumerable
ihurcliHi the bell of Ht. IVtemhurg
ring in the sarreil frnt. In on

aiiiiointeil room of ft, palace,
where tender light filter through the
golden shadow of itiikcn hanging,

.ta a woman, lier attitude i one of

repose, deep, niiruflled. From the
frown of her little flame colored head
to the tip of her dainty iioe, lie I a
poi-fer-

t hit of dame tint lire's art. If

he were Manding we would call her

tall, hut she aits crow hing liiherclinir
with all the abandon of a doling ti-

gress. Hlie give a little yawn.
"Ah! lute a tioiinl," she any (iloud.
Aa she ejMska t he door oieii and a

servant entera.

rc:;.rftil red hair. i well known m
St. Petersburg, hhe i the Prinre
K!iuaveta Paiorna, the lieomy of
three ineasHina. liepine fcliows her.
I'nder her lirtle tur rap. with its
jewel 2 fe, Veta' eye look out.
serene, impenetrable. A bell sound,
and ileiH fall on t he waiting mul-

titude. From lien gate stream a
dosten or more lmrse hanwed to
light sled of gilded oxier. Tliey are
pure-blwle- d Arabian. tli"A;"t
muHtaniptirom ttieMeppv, andliilily-bre- d

tirloff with sweeping mane
w hite and Miiny aa epun cia.

The jieople watch t bene preliminaries
apathetically. They are waitingfnr the
"piece de reamtanee," the thrti; horne
raee, with nrinee andriver. Already
four race have Ix-e- run. the track i

clearetl and the ROD worker take up
their tank of sweeping away the pow-
dered ice beaten up by the iron hoof.
Once more the gate ojieii and three
Htileiidid bay appear with tho same
aled of gilded oxier, but larger and
more elegant. They are followed by
three black Philander, with nhaguV
cof.t and toil that awii p tbeground,
Thelat corner are tirloff Malliona,
white and daxling a the miow itaelf.
Their Miorthair gliMten a though
oiled, and silver reflection ehadow
their nmooth flank and eWmt neck;
their mouth ore black and their

quiveringand roeliniil;
their eye, tender, yet prominent and
full of lire, ore circled by a sooty ring
like those of tho Asiatic women. They
are the pet of the hour.
There they atainl, the nine
auiierb creature, controlled by a

plcndid discipline that doe not l'r
mit t hemot timid patting of their im-

patient hoof, and with over two hun-

dred thousand eye admiring their
mati-hl- jM'rfectifn.

Three aorry hfire, emiuiated and
mid, pbihed with mud and covered
wit h a ragged harue, half at ring, ball
leather, advaced alowly intothearena;
behind them trail a ilttmay vehicle,
made from tho birk of a HuHian llr
tree and haped I ke Iho Luplander'
hunting led. With drooping head
and dragging limb the weary beaat
come forward and place themselves

e their aritocratic prediH'esMor.
A cry of horror rise up from the
crowu. Ieaning bock in her box Vet a
watche the lute arrival with fixedin-teutu- e.

The bell ring iioiwily, lliorace be-

gin.
Thebayajed by several length.

The middle hore an old favorite, lilt
hi feet with all the alluring charm of

star of tho nation' hippodrome.
Hi companion, brother from the
I'on, thin and ardent, run without ef-

fort. After them come the Philander
tearing furiously on the reins,

the rear tu astonish their
backers are the Orion stallion verit-
able wonders of beauty and breed.

Finally, billowing at a long distance
behind their royal leaders, are tho
hree st range beast w it h t heir 1 ,aplan-dis- h

sled. They run irregulor, and
their little thin bells give out a me-

lancholy sound. It i in this order
that the sled pass for the tirst time
in front of the judge's stand.

Half-wa- y on the second round the
Philander lling out their sturdy heels
with such velocity that they look like
the balfcirclo f a bounding boon.
They pas the buy. A illicit swell-In- g

of their massive chest and they
forge niiend.

"lfiirrflh!" shrieked tho people,
ravished with the succes or their
favorite. At this moment the un-

known peasant straighten up hi

giant frame. Pushing hack the heavy
hat drawn down to his eves, he grip
the rein with an iron hand gives a
ctiriou prolonged whistle. Hi tr?'.-to- n

horses one strangely ir.(r;,r)i'r-phose- d.

A (hough in answer to some
superhuman command, they gwe one
giiintiu leap and fairly fly. For a
moment run beside the white
stallions.

"The Orloff leads!" screams th
multitude, then shudder.

Ilevond the shaticly head of the

Ho on and Irrigated Farm. Garden mm4

wrehanl la tha Celebrated Bear lUevr
Valley oa the Mala Line of th luloa
Paciae and Central I"arc It. B
Corrtua aad Ocdea, I tab.

Splendid location for budness and In-

dustrie of all kind in the well known
city of Corinne, situated in the middle of
the valley on Ihe Central Pacilic K. H.
The land of the Hear river valley are
COWlorcwn 10 aeuiemeui ojr mo
constructicn 0f he mammoth gysten of

irrigation from the Hear lake ana river,
just completed by the Hear Kiver Canal

v . r.1 a:t (MSI lino Thn i'n
controls flW,"XK) acre of thege fine
land and own many lots and business
location in the City of Corinne, at.d Is
now prepared to sell on easy terms to
ettlers and colosie Xbe climate, c'L

and Irrigating facilities are pronounce-unsurpass- ed

by competent judge who
declare the valley to be Ihe Paradise of
the Parmer, Fruit Grower and Stock
Kaber. Nice social surroundings, good
schoos and churches st Corinne City,
and Home Markets exist for every kind
of farm and garden produce in the
neighboring Cities of Ogden and Salt
Laice, and In the great win.!-- -' cr.'np.
Laud will be shovt from the local of-

fice of tho Company at Corinne. titKf

Randall's Investment Agency, Rocms iO

and 17, McMurtry Block Lincoln, Neb.
Bargins in Western Lar.d. Batgins in

City property,
No.4H 100 all fenced, 8 wire, wind

mill, tank, 0 mile from Oxford, rnce
t8.ro.

No. it 100, 82 acres cultivated, 4 room
house, granary, corn crib, well.
Price, tlOM, ti'iO cosh, balance time
0 ner rent interest.

No. 4!) 51ots for 11000 or200;each, well
located In mst Llucolu, i casn, bal-
ance time.

No. 403 room cottage, 3 closets, china
closet, cellar, coal notiio, well, corner
lot M)xl4'. 1 block from car line, 1

block from school house. Price 12000
i great bargain.
1 have some choice city property for

exchange for farm lands or stock. I
also .Vive soma choice isna ior saie on
10 jeai payment. House for sale and
rent Come and see me.

I liEI'UEsKHT

Ma W

f REAL ESTATE

THE

UAH

And it will bctoyovr ln
terett to see u or ad
dress us if vou want any

lt.1..,. I., m.i. Unallllill tu tu iiuwi
Houses and blocks for sale that will

pay more than lu per cent on invest
meat. 42tf Lincoln, Neb.

American Live Stock
COMMISSION CO,

Doom U4 Excbans bulldln,
13 AND SELLS

Alliance X Stock.
CONSIGN TO

ALLEN ROOT,
l,',tf Care of A. L. S. CO.,

SOUTH, OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

Corner (Oth and P Streets.

LAHG KST STOCK OV

Dry Goods,;Carpets, Groceries,

NOTIONS, SHOES, ETC.

Lowest Prices In the City.

Putter and evirs takrn la at tbit
highest market pries, tilt

t'AI.l, AM) TKAUK WITH I S,

H. R. NISSLEY & CO.

Cor. loth and P 8ts., Lincoln, Neb,

ODELL'S
DINING HALL,

1 1 a i N Strtet.

MEALS 25CT9.
Css servs 100 at a siet atasl.

NEXT EXPOSITION,

Cartek&.Bailey,
Conunissloa Uerchaats.

12. ui I?! VortH l6tH St., iMuhl
DKALKRI IN

Butter. Ht sHaaaa eola!A fuU)
say, gtala aad Ul l.

Firo Produce t Specialty,

II &rrsae tirst Kstiaasi Bask.

a. Ota M.

A. D.GUILE,
as rv

HMHU, tNKi'ftft.
satibalatlnf , ,,.,U. .,, .l.ltu'vU, Kk

With a wave from her hand Ivant .

Tho borse whinny softly at t he so.uei
of her voi. and her hair and face
with doa'iile gentleitfHs.

'Why are you here?" she whisper,
a sudden catch in her throat tliat she
stitle against the emaciated cheek
nearest her.

Prom out of'thedeepshadow come
a trembling voice. "Why do you
weep, Princess!" it says.

he sce him now for the first tune,
still in hi peasant's em" a"l wit'1

head imeo'-re- l, loY be'vrcfc Itti
a noble head, with splendid luu-- and
a beautiful mouth, but worn ana
shadowed a those of the famished
beasts beside him.

"Why arc they like this.' Sergms?
Theliest iatr in the kingdom could
have brought their price. Thero cer-

tainly wa uo need to starve them."
"We have starvel to.i-ther- , Prin-

cess," be answer gently.
"Then the story' '"lt t,ie V0!" tl"

itrue"
"tiute true." -
With the skeleton creature between

tlwm they nro silent a wavering mo-

ment. Then, with a mute caress of
their unkempt necks, ho says: "flu
kind to Hergm Hetzka's only friend,
tio'id night, Klisaveta Hepine."

' Jlepine; " slie hau iorgoiten mar,
"I It farewell?" she ak hint blind

ly. .

r arewoii: ' ne rejs-at-
.

The horse whinny tiiteotisly t ))8

gate cloto close behind him; thent urn
with dumb, oiinstioningeyes to the
pallid womin beside them.

in-ut- thai tney are, tuey iremoie
nt the sight f that countenance,
quivering and terrible.

"ttait," is her nusKy wiusts r.
Willi her face nressed tight to tho

iron bars she watches him turn aiian--

gle in the roadway; hi footstep dio

away In the ilistirnec; lie I gone.
runging tne gnies wine ui-i- i niio

says one wont; , . , .

"tio."
A sudden rush, and they are swal

lowed up in the night..
I he next day tlie newspaper con

tain a sensation.
ThitHj wild horse have killed a

irince lirnle. I ranstateii rrom ine
Yencb of lolH Dorlian, by Nitacitch)

for Haturday Iluvicw,

NEVER SPOKE TO HIS WIFE.

A Connecticut Man Who Will Talk to
HI Brother, But to No One ties,
John Pratt, of Panbury, Conn., who

shot James Morsow and wa dis- -

harged on the ground that the shoot
ing was occidental, has in all the sixty
year of hi life never spoken a word
to any living person except hi brother
William. With hint he converse

latently and with freedom, but al
ways assures liimseii that mere is no
other listener within bearing. He ha
been married twice, each time hi wife

being a sister of his mother. His
second wife is now living. No children
blessed either union Tlie effort a toen- -

trap John into coaversntion have
lifeu many and ingenious, but never
successful. Hi hearing I tainaiurai-l- y

ncuie.
One explanation ol .lonn ectiur- -

itv is that his mother incurred the
enmity of her husband's fat her, who
lived with tlieiu. Mm? swore mat sue
would never sneiikto her father-in-la-

again, and she kept heroath for fifteen

I'ears, w nen sue uiea. uhjicf octim
ed her husband tried to tiersuaf'e her

tout least say she would forgive his
fattier. but she would not relent.
Three months after taking the strange
oat h .lot i n was born.

When John was about thirty year
!d a young married couple from New

York snent tho summer at a bouse. . . . .... ...
near John a larm. i lie young wue
wasdcetilv impressed with the ninny
stories told of her temporary neighbor
and expressed a desire to be intro- -

lined to him. Her husband humored
her whim and an introduction took
tilaeu. Prom that time there was a
marked change in her. Who returned
toher bona) in New York and in duo
time a soil was born to her. 'lhat
son occupies a responsible position
with tne governmental vtaamagton,

tit he I a deaf mute..

A ivrethod to Determine Death.
The French Academy of Science ten

or lift ecu years ngo offered a prize of

1,000 for the discovery of omo

means by which even the inexperien-
ced might ntencedetermitte whether in

given case death had ensued or not.
A physician obtained the prize. II
hud discovered the following well-know- n

phenomenon:
It the haiutol the suspected tteaa

Mrson is heiii towarits a eamneor
other artificial tight with the linger
extended and one touching tlie other,
ami one look tlrough the space (e--t

ween the lingers toward the light,
there apts-ar- a a scarlet red color
where the liner touch each other,
lue to the blood Vtill ciretlla mg, it

showing itself through the tissues
which have not yet congested. When
hie i entirely extinct the phenomenon
tif st arlet space liet ween tlie linger at
once reuses. 'Hie most eiteiiMe and
thorough trials established the truth
of this tilwervation. Tit Hits.

Two Kind of Hotel Thieve,
Themercoat tlvWvwtwbo raid ttai

hotel at interval are abroad la the
land aguia, iind almost daily rum- -

iihtuttv n iiis.lt ly auit wbo have
Wni thioiiett 1 1 their raiment, A

ttniin.ei.iitl traveler who eotutiderrd
otuMtXfoo.it snthvitsnt for hi itl to
t letetaud wa lihvd t bomtw on
Ismi a lion I alei k jcVmhty, lit order
tb.it b inubt iiii'Wie with the ftoopl
nnd pus .t, I with the tranrti tloa t4
bl bisiiie. Ibatl profit trior rare-
ly nis.il aishtht tl to , and
toilipiomtK--

a are i'p'ty Set l lellit lH
Midi lit tMuti tuin litem--tiii-

OifH"! piove Ittbt f litted at
rtlraitoliiiitiy non. itoetttU tt a'it.tt
who butt tot.1 .id ii wti n. lni liil
I nn n, mid wa t bt an at tbat pi tt.
Ib liu tliy t'utiprtitiiwi fifni, tu
in v,i i tl mil l,.! ibstl Y-- ittat
t'itiituilit rtwt liiutli til K litd
ttt.nt it It.f tbrt t,nit it

bt.
f. t,

tSttitte I'urtuattie tut iien,
T5w bi,li4ait f t I talakhtlKil

that til tlevtrttal ttutif t ol a
ttmttovy tart ia,ilubi, I'ttetnta
Ut titi(atat tit Ow uMtta of Cttt
frlttettt t I tb 'Krt't Viilt
th tu tii.it tf tt.. . ! ,i4era bit b. t btttaaa I aai.u tb
l bti U ;t tsl tatl w,t.j4 d M

tait, i tbop is4 wKbK all a( a tt.
liitaa baui fetitltatotat Irttthla

ta hi ti'l. vat (ttr a4
vh lu'Htih. fcbea it ast.

(utl risot, by strf al ittita
Isal jtaitraal, , i I

til August, when at last tie became A

beetle, and looked exactly
like hi father.

Certle'e Friends.
Lady Ihifferin, in the sweet Id song,

has told us that .

"The poor make no new frieti'K
liut oh! thev love the better tur,
The fcw their rather send.

A touching "local ,
in the iH-tro- fp, I

,

Press show vividly enough the tender

pity which the lowly feel for each other
in sorrow and sullering. A passer
thro"il O'Uton f?!rt one day ob-- ,

served a little Irish boy biding In a
door-wa- y and crying. A sympathetic
inquiry brought to light one of the
most stories ever recorded 01

the sick Kor.
In a wretched cellar, a little girl ten

yrars old lay very ill. The window
pane were broken it was march, by
the way and variously stuffed. For
one pane the supply of upholstery had
riven out. Tho wind ond tho boy
iookcu in easily, juni nuut
curious eyes the coi i me bus. vimn
was Htretrhed.

The uamins f Clinton Htreet dia--

coveretl her plight. One little fellow

dropped an range through the broken
glass; a plaintive voice thanked tlie
unseen giver, Such net of mercy o

tlie fashion in that poor neigh-
borhood. Every day saw the cub of
the street cuddling like cosset outside
the window.

Wisp. of evergreen, swept out of
florists' doors, broken flower throw n

away, offering f fruit wit h tlie decay
ed part cut off every delicacy lor tne
sick that tho resources of Clinton
Htreet afforded went through
that broken pane. One little fellow
begged a bunch of frozen Malawi
grapes from a dealer, to whom lie
offered tiis ragged cap in payment.

tme nay mo ooys sain, --neriie is
ad." and the street-bo- y

the mourner behind the hearse of the
starved and fro en child.

A Little Thief.
Mr. Plumb, across the alley, think

her yellow cat, Huff, the most know-
ing cat in the world, I begin to think
so, too.

I was sitting at my upstairs window
tliisinoriiina when tlie milkman came
and left milk in a bowl on the table on
Mrs. Plumb' back porch.

Huff wa sunning himself under the
table, and never opened hi eye till
the milkman wa uone. J hen, fl

quick n a wink, he hopped up on the
table and negan lapping too mux,
often stopping to look around at tho

, .. . . .. .i i. t. i .i i.:.. :..
winnow, as iuoiixii no icaruu Jim nun- -

tress might see him.
Two or three time he seemed to

think lie heard her coming out, and
ho jumped down nnd curled himself
under the tablo a if he were asleep.
Hut no one camo out, so bo hopped
up again,

Ho ate till lie badenouub, evidently,
then be jumped down, washed himself,
ami lay down to sleep, just men m
mistress came out.

Hhe looked sharply at the aulk, n
uv took it up, nnd then at Huff. And
would you believe it ! t hat cat open
ed his eyes and began to stretch and
yawn as though he hud been asleep a
wecK, men followed nermioiiienouse,
mewing to bo fed!

Jinter in the day, when my winnow
was open, l heard Airs, ruiniu say 10
tier husband. -

"We must get a new milkman, Ho
heated us shamefully thi morning!"

Huff wa near by. and seemed to me
ho looked a though ho understood,
but be said never a word. VY asu t It
too bad? Youth' Compunion.

Honor Mother.
There are few eminent men who have

not said that tls-i- r success iu life wa

largely owing to their mother's teach
inu. and who have been proud to
honor her. The following is ons of
the many illustrations of this truth:

The mot her ol John uiimey Auanrs
said in a letter to him, written when
he wa only twelve year old: "I
would rat her see yu hud in a grave
than grow up a profane and graceless

Not lona before the tleatti ot Jtir.
Adams, a ceiitleinan said to him, "I
have found out who made you."

"What do you mean? ' asked Mr
Adams.

The ntleman replied. "I have been
rending the published letters of your
mother. .

If," tin gentleman relates, "I luul
spoken that dear name to some little
boy wno nan neon ior weehs uwny
from bis mother, his eye could not
have Hashed more brightly than did
th eves of that venerable ld man
when ! pronounced the name of hi
m'oWier.

He stood tip m hi peculiar man
ni.e n ml Hflid

'Yes, sir, all that is good m me i
owe to tny mother. mo t'jspring.

A Zoologloal Gam.
The name of all the company aro

written on slip of paper and put into
a basket. Each tiersou t hen choose

it her a bird or beast, and write it... . . i. .

name OH A Slipoi ptiHT, lia ain niei
color on another slip, and it a habit
on a third: these slitw ae alt to be
thrown into three different baskets,
appropriate for tlnnii. After this one
of the party draw a slip from Ihe
lrt basket and read it aloud; ho
then draw a slip from eat It of the
ia bar two hakt and read I hem
Tbera mav Is a meat ileal f amusr- -
Itifllt In tlieipialiliistlKit cliiiii. e to l

thus placed auamfet the name of
Hi nt ii. Join or IbihiiiMiit. The
animal' name are It it to Ihe end of
the came, when they and I heir Various
iie and qmiliiie ami habit my be

appropriately aortcti.

Faoietjap,
Kterybtaly know what (ot!t ap'

jiajsr U, but everybody doe not
ktiuar bo it turn I !' that name.
In order tu tnere b retentive,
(bathe I. arau'ed tenant pntil.,
rtlii.niiilliij tttltuMttHtllt', Siel aiaiiiitl
tli.w! ttii.ihd mattiilitt'lttie ol pr.Ilui t ti lu.ite iwht tl abhltwa attld
ttteettaitt ttaria, who jji thb, and
euiM Utl the sit tttMiitt at the
jtiiMi o( I it sd'tt avie tbls.il It
tit ptir. At that tiinaatl I iitiUsh

pje lnr lh ft.ysl aim tl wtur
ti.aii. t ba l'A!i tits ut tm1r t

wit loa W apott I tbt law i

rtaty .l U i.iautiea, attl an u

t.t ttitltdMtttea t th mstiujjy tl
t U.ttM it wa tir.fcrt tbat tba royal
iflM l" l M"trti Irtita lbs tf'f . atd
tba lb ttiol tt aad U lUtbotiltl bd
iim.1 n aiil iiitt. lKa:otip
parlumtatt prttl tbe arte

Utt ttiimi , but llf td tt Ol
;K ptrbaRteaiaiy totiftt', whs It i

ii4iMy aUtut attittiu ly buitlaea
iiul.v, till War Ow iiatne 1 "bail.

,.

THE YOUNG WILL FIND SOME-
THING HERE TO INTEREST

THEM.

Joa' Flrat Temptation A Llttla
Thief How a Little Beetle Oot
Somethinz to Eat A Zoo.ogtcal
Came.

Joe'a First Temptation.
Deacon Jone kept a little fish mar-

ket. "Do yon want a boy to help

you?" asked Jo White one day. "I
guess I can full fish."

"Can you give good weight to my
customer and take good care of my
pennies?

"Yes, sir," answered Joe; and forth-

with be took hi place in the market,
weighed the fish and kept the room in

Order.
"A whole day for fun, fire-wor- ond

cracker exclaimed Joe,
a be but toned hi white apron about
him the day before the Fourth f July.

A great trout wa Hunjj down on the
counter.

Here' a royal trout, Joe. I caught
myself. You may have it for ten

cent. Jnt hand over the money,
for I'm iu a hurry to buy my fire-

cracker," said Ned IiOn, oneof Jh,'s
mate. ,

Tlie deacon was out, but Jte had
made purchases before, so tho dime
was siiiiii across to Ned, who was' II

like a shot. Just then Mrs, Martin
appeared. "I want a nice trout for
dinner This no will do;
bow much is it?"

"A quarter, ma'am," and the. fish
wa transferred to the lady' basket
and tho silver tiieee to tho money
drawer.

Hut hero Joe paused. "Ten cent
was very cheap for that fish. If I tell
the deacon it cost fifteen he'll bo
satisfied, and I shall have five cf.nt
to invest in fire crackers."

Tho deacon wa pleased. with Joe
bargain, and when the market was
closed each went hi way for the night.
Hut tho nick lit iu Joe's pocket burned
like a coal; becouldeat no supper and
wa crests and unhappy. At last lie
could stand it no longer; but walked
rapidly; tapped at the door of Deacon
Jone' cot tage.

A stand was drawn out, and before
tke lien llible sat t he old man. Joe's
heart almost lailcii mm, but lie tout
hi story, and with tear f sorrow
laid tho coin in the deacon' hand.
I'u in i i ill over the lea ve of the llible
tho old man read: ' He that covereth
hi sin shall not prosper; but whoso
confesseth and forsaketh them shall
have mercy." "Yon have my forgive
ness, Joe; now go home and confess to
the Lord, but remember you must
forsake as well as confess. And keep
this little coin as long a you live to
remind you f this linst temptation.
--New York Mail.

Lincoln's Inauguration Car.
I wonder tiow many of our lit tle

reader can guess the fatsof the cor in

which Lincoln rode from Bpringliefd to
Washington to his. inauguratio- n-

way back in 1 8(51? None, I dare say,
for it has fallen from it once high po-

sition to that of ft "sleeping or bunk
car for a "Railroad Fence gang,"
which traverses tho country in every
direction, btiildinii fences along tho
various railroad. And you may bo

siwe that wherever they go and tlii

interesting fact is made known and
the men aro proud to tell it this car
receives much attention.

So when this "gang" were building a
fence on a road t unning into our town,
Helmond, Iowa, nnd.their car stood
switched on a side track this one car
that bore our beloved president to
Washington on that momentous oc
casion, was on objix't not only of cu
rious but loving attention.

The car, of course, look' somewhat
anticipated, with it small windows,
ontsido shutter and other equally
out-of-da- belongings more like an
emigrant car than the palace couches
thus ue now open to the common
people. ,"- -

On the outside of this car i painted
ho name of the fence company. In

side it baa two double tiers of nice
sniHiii! bunks avcomiaodatuiK some
sixtv men. Kvervthina looked neat
and wholesome and so did the other
three, dining, cooking, and living room
ears.

Hut I rouMn't feet quite reconciled to
the fate of this car which, nt. this
late day should, I think, posses
enoueh Historic interest to lie preerv
atl as a relic. Wouldn't it lie very
proper to have this car restored, if

possible, to its original condition, and
Ibe on exhibition at tlie World's Fair?

How a Little Beetle Oot Something
to Eat.

Tlie one I am speaking of i very
small, and it name i Sit an. There
i a kind of a lie which makes cell in

tlie ground. Now Mr, rUtari put
an mi lust at the entrance f on of

I he cells, and it a hatched one day
in tatober. When the little Wtaat
came ut of it tyg. be bad six strong
leg, lie did not use thent at once,

but took a long nap until April, akrp.
ing alt tlmmgli the ctdtl winter,

T(n t the apriist came, 1st beam to
atrt'ttti liiub. ami ran anxiously
nrtuind Id Itllle prtoon, ItHikiug lor
totwt. He ttiiifd bate Uvliury hungry
aP r tik h a bm ! P.

Ntist the l.tllift U-i- a teme out of
tbetr celU Ihe littill.t r a. id
when lilt I an ana aaw a fatbtr U
ttutoiid nt, lie iiuiil a bit bai k

an t rtxU on tt y att ly tnl a ni.ui,
er U unit, aii llli. ii iiiuh tut
hef b. k. Hv an I by liiolbef twe lab
an etai! ainl kittle thai aitaila Jinapttl
on ili.. ivtt and oUd sioioid. a tl oa
a rtt. tit th hunt t w lis It Im-lb- t r le
b tl Mt bi Is tttild

Put Imlw anii wtry gmtly
al tHr aoiil-- l tnt I t? t'tioiwlt bon- -

tVtr boa atl l b.tbt !, ttM. tt b

tiuy!y tt up tl t.u iil. ant tbttt
t bi-r- e wa l b tt ta btieey Kll ho l t

il I at ait-- l at tilt tttiitivl nta
fat Witt ts at Jul tttil I tl d but

ttoat t ! btutev, wit it t,i. rot u th la
tl. alit'tl Om huia liatv. tilt tb twin-

V all is.'IVt b si IbHiiH't a Ihittii
and an a litilv kit kt all tauto o
sa l tu! i b(tiit ! lu'tt tt m b' Untti

yoe aaubl tint bate ittown loui, II
I opt tat ihaadtnl tuttre and mme, an
ba t A dfMtl aiaiiy tr atrait a
ttniurv all llttt' Mli titt

ALLUSCS ESADQVARTKHS.
Bates 13. par oar. Bpaolal rata by tb week,

Comer I5tb and Jackson Streets.

CD On block from motor Una. lit

R JENNINGS, Prop Q

OMAHA). NEB.
. Z. S. BEANS ON,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

PRICES RIOHT.
OOOD WORK GtAHANTEKO.

Ofllce oyer Flrt National Bauk.
3 Lincoln, l I I Krhru.ka. .

A. 31. DAVIS,
Leading Carpet Dealer

OP

LINCOLN.
Get his prices before purchasing else
where, tie win save you mouey. 43

REAL ESTATE.
Farms for sale end exchange in all parts
of Nebraska. Correspondence solicited.

DORR BROS. 4 BRANSON, 38ma

Over 1st National Bank, Lincoln, Neb.

HOMES BY THE SEA.
-- os

PLAN.
Flv and Ten acre tracts told on small

monthly pay mi nt..
NO FROSTS! NO BLIZZARDS I

Climats ss Perfect and Healthful as can
bs Found.

No. 1 Oranve, Lemon. Fruit and Veiretatil
lano: ovrrlooklrn Ihtrdulf of Wei loo. Tea
uorn of till, land will prixluon mora in lvalue
than W aun.-- iu tba north. Ker full tmrtlFii-lurtw-

for a copy of AMrew,
THE OROVE CITY LAND CO.

43 Orove City, Florida.

MEMOIKS
or

Wm. T. Sherman,
wniTTiaur uiMNEt.r

with an additional chapter, brlnirlnnthcitorr
of hn Ufa down toilHta, an a Ur.oriitloa of
lUcloaliiff acenv and liiipoiitiia funeral cere-i- n

on ion; amo an aipenilt.x ly way of a ertti-on- e

of thn memoir and a peraotial tribute to
General Sherman by

HON, JAMES C. BLAINE.
To biinir Oil. book within reach of all, at

the n gui-i- t of the family, and e.pi-oliill- lor
thn lii'iii til of the old oI(IIit, tlila eh can
fillllon ha bceu mnutd. coinplcln tu otic vol-nni-

to soil fiiria.Wi, iluy no "Lire of (Jen.
Sliurniun" exvnpt thn one writ I on by hlimelf
with an appiinnilax by Juinei U. Ulalnn,

NelirHuku holol, H, Mn:ari..
MuandOHt. A irt, for Lincoln.

LIIVI01.JV

0r .

and imTiTi Tt or ruaAX.inr,
Shortliand, and TypwHi:it. I Hie ht and tarvnit
C'i.I1kii In the ffncl, u Mm W. Iri nltrniluliut' lut
jrir. Kiuli'iif. preparf Pi, bii.tniMi In fr-.- H lot
month.. fcxNTlnN'(l fri'Milry. h Hirui'tlmi.
llpauilfal llliuiirtiti'd oiuiiuii, oolli'1 Jmrna!i. aud
pvlJaMiii.uf (naiaiililp, Mtnt free hy uiMrtHMlii'i

ULLlUlUnuK ltoohfc, Llucolii. Sub.

THORP ft Co.,
atanufaoturars of

Rubber Stamps, Seals,
Dtencils, Badges and

Baggage Checks
OT Kverr Deaorlptlon. Eitabllibad 1880.

titt H. lit Rt,. LINCOLN. NIH

DO
"-.-

YOU

Want to tare from

26 TO 60c.
On every Dollar you tiend? If ao, write fur
our Illvntratod cataloyua, containing- - illu-Iratl- ou

and prloe of everything Manufact-
ured la the United Statpa. at iiianufactur-ef- ('

prices. 10.0U0 llluatratloni, All linaa

repreteoted. Catalogue mailed frc ua ap-

plication. Addrraa,
I IIICAOO OKMCKAL Hl'l'n.V CO.

ITS Weat Van Huron Bt, Chicago, 111.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

NO DOUBT

SIT

1 F1CI

Sm TIIKTEHKINS

YXJ BUY IT! TRY IT J

AAarMyoani nf tutv. la I ha auanuiav.
I u r i.l aiml Milla, w haa laivty iui
uuiplvla vaiaiiaa lunurmiil. ail pn kant

built ilinif" anj bcniirr piip.m..nrd an t
m;( lubfttaul bu.talii piactl In ail twtaa In
Mil Ilia HirbH.1 (rum i lliuuina kl low.
rata utl It. l'a .iiimi i .

criiiiia H'lalni--l .rr part ul lha Mm fal-- ia 411 VJilSU. aiut alii rua aiiSuui aia
II' f a RtMMh

f ha reaiitallua f alavj hi Iba rVtafiM tlili
la ( pa aaiu-lK- 4 u uw. ,uhi u
pvrMU lu tianai ik nti't ail in lata
mil k 4 atii II In aa Infvrix. will t
ka awitv4. Huh aHuliw uaaa uMaa , a anwta.ttfa M .mkinil Mxarmt lita, lank. iii w n4 fM iM Mul .ii ! liw- -i (ai. i..4. Iin4 f.w t ai ana an l .. II

I tai, tii mii i m,
, l4Mulua I aaa Altt4t a.

TAT. iT .TTU3 iwsna a
t ), i. SataanatH

R i f i raw M wa Ma
v ibaiI'VyS f IM4, M

TH Itm M hs.sl t Wir fM t H

nianiiii,,, M
, wt, luiaiai i .. ...TIn I ri h . h .

ift ri .i.l i.. a, a. . . . . :

Him. fa I a a,a a
' I.- - a .

U aw.'atut
H, MH, MAHrilt, M0,

"Cajttaiii l.enne," he ntiiioitnee
He follow quickly on lluThiiin

heels short, thick Mt, with dull Con-flac- k

fare iitid kindly ainile,
uniform of an ollicer of thii Imtieriul
bodyguard.

"Pardon, my dear Kliimvet a. Have a
I made you wait?"

Kho gives her shapely shoulder a
plight Hhrttg, but watehe hiuiwilh
tonteiiiplnt ing eye a he rat tie on.

"Inmnine, my belovixl, I 'thoui'lit
that 1 uliould not he able to take you
to the race. I wa no rimlied at the
liiHt, moiiif nt . till, but they will be
superb! Never he the truck been
more perfect hii id a a rock, and not t
a flake of enow."

"Indeed," any the Imly, languidly.
Putting out a lazy, heringed hand, alio
draw bark 1 he curtain Unit hide her
window, "It in superb." site (insets.

"Von know how dillictilt it I to
that," continue the young

otlicer, "witliathiacuriMd wind drifting
the Iiadogn snow. Hull I muHt tell
you that 5(H) men have worked at it,
llrava fellow!" '

"The journal ny omcthingof a
three horo race" ,

"Ye; the eveut of tlie day. Rut,
"come

"We hax--o Mill an hour," she rs

and motion him to a int
bewde her.

4lNo, no; at your feet, always nt
your feet, Prin-e- Vela," euy the
young innn gaily, flinging hi head
Wk to better look into theopal-tint-e- d

ryew above him. With her little
pointed vliiu agaiiiHt the roite of her
palm he nits lout iu a world of revire.

"Dovou remember Xergiulfotka?"
khe aMK euddeul v.

He ahrugH hiMnoulderH, neeiiHtoined
to th willful wandering of the great
city' petted belle.

'How could I ever forget him?" ho

gays in burn. Wan there ever a man
who left more ineffaceable trace be-

hind him? He wa an original mad-
man."

"Oriiiinal!." achoed El Un veto. "Ah!
what a cowardly word. Origlnnl?"
nho repeal, a though interrogating
her own thought. The young man
fno wan alight ly, hut he goex on with
oalm retroaneetion. Only three year
ago," she aid, "and ho appeared
among um like one brilliant meteor;
fabnloutily rich; iiMtonii-liiin- j the world
with hi eccentric prodigalitie. Then
all those olod.-rootin- g ine, they
deserted him i hen he was no longer
wealthy."

!

Her lover' while teeth are like a
wolllMi danger Mgnal a he turn to
look at her.

"My dear," ho ay. coldly, "youcan't eipw i the world to be fiiituftil
to a proacript.

"Proeript?"
"Kai tly. They say that political

romplieatioiiH were hi ruin. At any
rate he i banished from St.Peter-burg- "

"Then be is in KilierlaV
With all a aohlier diplomacy he

tmya, inditlei-eiitty- : l ".nliev not.
'Hie pwmaut tell a ttiory of a herinil
Of th htei '!. wlin iiicmU kettle
and plow ior tlx fm iiieis. Ibiny Ih
lie it to be ll.iika, Hh the le-ii- m

of hi own ttmnu at ml "
"r'anuem-keltle- a," m luw EUave-t- a

abwimtly.
HuiUletdy 1m ttinm tm hrr tnotMly

wtu.
'I'uKte. Aleiaiuli r." ahei rU-- ; ! Mtl

the uit U B.ttb.r Iumu here.
ifHk k - linut hurry.

It i rv-- l y a tuttf hour Utrr and
tlie twetO'iiw j.rviit . brilliant
p'tMi. 'I'iie Mil r .'l a i.ii tmly

KtvhuMM) ro Uy Ui.hii ni'
t tttei-l'- 4 Ki uaila lli.il hiiM

j'ia. It U a iiiiittM lit Hi!ilu.l
h.-- i Htaiula. i lily il.'tit.ii. l nh
t4. tK pj nt (t ijiuh, r til ib
im Inline, and over a luiiiibtid Uimii
ittid m tilMil t inllviukl l,rtnnli
l I tin ivtttir id (in ll. i, 4 vl
ill. hi droiwl ill pill pU iwl t

11,1 vi ill i n t.. lut.iUpAitIII thwtlt tettth I luiff ijf h(
Whllfl UllMtMUl IU lli, f) .

t,i tttilvl4lww, Kiltl
4 r i anA ti iil (iHii.

tyv. I nttiiiint.titltv,
" ht tb uu tat - ike f iiijrta all it'iMUi..
VNum U l,Mui b.u-- iHutHt
i i! a i4 tet,i(:t ri'iMit wtk.

t;H f.vw t- W, ai l.Ut..
v.airl Wi a fnicwUlik tfM,
A I t )mw t rwetMtl bw

iraaa fcy aluta ba atu. ta tni
f I it. It iMtatwtti tU ru)l Va'iMHt'

Hi ol We bu y pt iiata
t .l at tl ! Wt a l .tM

v- j aitwtau ta tiititlt tie km4, ItHtt ift
U kwl ! U AMVN l

city's favorites stretched sin dark,
pointed ears, to Isj followed by three
liead with glaring eyes, and foaming
blood-llecke- d jaw.

N ith her body stretched half out of
liwbox Veto watche them with

iter cliest heaves, her
limbs tremble, and her face take on
t he anguish of tbe laboring brutes,

"Don't worry," whisper Kepi ne.
"They will W"

They will win!" he answer hoarsel-
y.- "1 know thent."

"TheOrlolTs gain," say somebody
in the next.box.

"Ah!" groans Veta, and bite her
lip to the blood. '

Once more the H'nsant' whistle
startle the still air, and with a pro-
digious effort his horses leave the oth-
ers behind. Trnnsllgureii by the wak
ing of their unknown blood, carried
away by a secret ecstaey, with lloat- -

mummies ami sonorous tnvalh, they
rush on toward the ex peeled goal.

They reach tt victorious winner
by three lengths.

For one long moment tbsupln rest
mute witti stupefaction, utterly in-

clinable of aiMltiu-- e. They stareoiM-n- -

laout hel at t he sordid lsast s I hat have
beaten the noblest blotidofthe land,
then like one man they dash forward
to look at them, to ask tlmir rare and
the name of their uncouth driver.

A the victors iis Veta lean out
to look at thrni. "I mut se tlieiu,"
she a4v aloud.

At tlie sound of that vnkw tlieisn
not start, hitting hi head, their
eye inset, hhe pales, but tli.it Malt

HI. mill Unve in and the ex
tr.uirvltiisi y event that attiitihisl the
IVtet lHiurg'ia no nwelhan ais-lew- t

hislory. Sobtsly ua learned the
bletitity t the niyaiviiuiui lust.tnt
Many IwlWvttl lam a stitwrvr. tuber
tboiiiiht htm a gival ibs itir of aoiun
uitkiiouii silt'iHe, wht iHiwt'tint
iuil um bad iitHauil tint exbniutml
U-at- lint it t ait only memory

A lt'W riti.tt Inn I t the t.tl-l- .

AH t, iVterataira Ulkitajol the
liuiriM.n ol lHm U tsit.U r liipiiia
lt t'i iimkm t n.ttt t IVtl.i' tni.v

It it I'tfuitij, u-- l tt-- . its lids kr
ItlO ltrt Itltit III If r h'lti tll'l Ismu'
Sb t 'mil OH It .4 1 t II tll'l t tH tt

i( U tU it.tUf hhe still tktjtis
Iti-- r Mil dtt. and I w litm of A

tltmal tuia itikU ui her liMir.
' MMltut," Mil a oi'ti U'liind Im

tiliit t tirtia ta tuin.'ott I r liii.lnnd
blittibd Id m--i titt.l. .U-- ,

t'v-.--ii- aaaii .it llw iwUt'i
aaati I s a i iet tttittHt'

t KiOost l:i diwn lb aWintwli tt
tb Uiv bstwlftw ol a tbw lt.it

tf'ttvu a tttfi Iwt toh t
Mat tlta 41 a &fi tW , aitd lit

auttb(b tut'toia It ! I tU at.n
vl htt siet ai'M aa I loath

tW

PtMwitlf b aUiJ tlfrkta lyi
at) iitvntii hU'M". A tM.mtt at h

I A attains ast Mtt 1 r !,IVjf W tb .i( t tlf N.


